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Ye Snooper’s Column
Things About Nyssa’s Shops

We have this past week watched 
the old Snake at it hast risen in its 
banks inch after inch and while it 
still be a way below flood stage still she swirls and hisses about like some ituge muddy reptile that she 
is named after. And she carrys heavy loads upon her bosom these 
«lays. Logs and timbers and barn doors and wee hoses like late chicken dwelings, and she be thick with 
mud and debris of all sorts.

And we didst think how fortunate we are to have the great damms in the uplands to hold back this surly tide imimunding it against a summers need and saving us from loss of porperty and perhaps life. ’Tis Just another blessing that the All wise hast bestowed on these fertile 
lands.

It hast come to our attention this 
past week how badly we do need our streets provided with conviently read sign posts. So many new peo- ple have moved here from all parts 
of the earth and know not the old land marks and besides these do be fast disappearing. Others come also who nre slarngers to find friends 
and family. But these are all lost and confused because there be no sign to tell them if they be on the right street or wrong. We didst think how nice twould be if home owners in each block didst combine and pelt a sign on the corner nearest them and each one number their own house fist getting their correct one 
from our city recorder. Indeed then we will have gone far and with very little expense or trouble to add to our cltys dignity and efficiency.

We have spoken to thee before of 
those dainty and delicious mandarin oranges that one canst purchase in tins at the Ramsey Market. And now we do tell thee again that a 
tin of them mixed with ripened sliced bananas nnd canned pear halves and topped witli a tangy prepared salad dressing do si>ell “feast" in any mnn language. And at this 
Ramsey market they do carry nil of these tilings in reliable brands.

Served with a fine steak such as one may ever purchase at the Nyssa Packing meat market and a steaming baked potatoe. surely one does give a well bulanced meal with a 
minimum of labor and small ex-

PLUMBINGREPAIRS
Dotit put up with ‘balky’ plumbing. We have special equipment for repairing even the smallest Job.

NYSSA PLUMBING & HEATING CO.PHONE (>6

pense.
But tis still considered good form in the best of families to partake of their daily bread and the et certeras there of from off the family board. And tis now admitted by all good authorities that a well set table with food daintily served be indeed an aid to appetite and digestion. So If thy table hast grown old and wobbly with lrng sen ice do a hop skip to Tom Nordales and see those ducky new sets that he doest have on display at his emporium at such tempt

ing prices.
And right near to him be that make it right Golden Rule store where they do traffic in all manner of house hold goods and do have a fine showing of table linens which do ever add grace to the daily meal or the feast at holiday time.
Now tis the time when housewifes 

thoughts do ever turn refrigerator wise. And at the Baldridge Implement Company's store on Main near 
First Wes Browne do be showing something fine In these necessities. And at prices that perchance will 
surprise thee most happily.

And electric stoves and lesser electrical accessories do also have an enxiable s|>ot in the back of the mind of home makers who be not already provided with these heat and labor savers. Now at the Idaho Power company store do be head quarters for all these things and there is ever someone on hand to demonstrate them to thee and that wary spouse of thine until even he will be convinced of their value and ab
solute necessity in thine abode.

Now speaking of abodes. Dost thine own remind thee some how 
of the desolation of any empty birds nest“ winging on the empty bow in a November wind, so neglected and run down It be. Well there be a way where by thou mayest build anew or remodel that present shack. Just step into the Boise Payette and let them tell thee the plan and take away with thee some of those enticing small house plans of which 
they have a score.

On these hot days that we have 
had of late, even though they be sandwiced in between a week of cold and windy ones, still we did notice 
the crowds that lined the counters at Omer Adkinson's drug store where they do dispense such fine soft drinks nnd their own Owyhee Maid Ice cream which thou mayest purchase in larger quantities for home consumption.And at the Nyssa Pharmacy besides drinks and drugs they do carry 
n myriad of useful things.Art thy chickens bowed of leggs or knocked kneed and as rickety ns a lime house mite, then thou hast better haste thee to the A1 Thompson Feed yard nnd there puchnse some of his special chick mix. In a jiffy thou wilt notice them toeing in straight line nnd according to the best of chick traditions.Every child is a radius of fifty

Every child in a radius of fifty miles methings lias seen that fine show of Snow White and her seven 
dwarfs nnd art still agog with delight there In.

But one need not think that this wilt end the fine showings at our Nyssn Theatre for there be ever a newer and better one on the way.Tis nbout the time when we do be putting our winter clothes in moth balls and dust proof bags for the summer months now waiting to 
IK iu n c e  upon us. But experts do say to put all woolens away well cleaned and this In itself be a great month

discourager. So tote them into the Nyssa Tailor shop and then store them away In a safe place from the dust. Comes fall again thou canst step forth all clean and shining 
with out worry.

We didst stop a momemt the other day for a chat with Bert and Charley at their Powell service station and there didst see gagets new and varied to increase and improve performance of jaloppies new and old. So if thy Elizabeth doest sigh wearily at time or lag lazily along the high way, stop in there and see what it be that thou mayest add to her innards to inveigle her into her old time performance and for get not that they do sell good gas al
ways.

And Just across the street there ist Art Norcotts gasoline habitat where they do dispense that fine Shell gas and oil and lubrication. Also they 
do there weild a mean swab and hose on the washing up job until if there be a bit of shine left on Elizabeths sides twill be uncovered.Now there be dairies and dairies Some good some poor and a few best | as is the milk they sell and it be not in our |)ower to say which ist best. But this we do know and canst say that here in Nyssa there be no 
cleaner dairy nor purer, cleaner milk than that of the Gate City Dairy 
which ist owned and operated by Herb Fisher.And speaking of cleanliness and purity the Curry Drug store cannot 
be sneezed at in these lines.Tis salad time in the daily meal planning but a salad with poor 
dressing is almost as sad a plight as a home without a mother. But this need not worry thee, for at Barney Wilsons be prepared salad dressings of every sort.Art in the way of a ride and 
something different In the way of diversion. Then why not crank up the carry all and in it wend thy way to Ontario and there take in a movie or two. There thou wilt find the Pix and The Roxie both fine and both advertising in these pages so 
that thou mayest know ahead what it is that thou are about to see.Didst ever ear of a friendly lumber yard. Well such there be here in Nyssa. At least the owner and manager and his cohorts are a friendly crew, always willing to answer the most insipid question and to advise in all thy building needs and they do ever carry a full and complete stock of lumber, all kinds and description.Shop in Nyssa with Journal advertisers and thou wilt not waste thy time and thy gas oging farther.

home olj Mr. and Mrs Jim CarrellSunday.Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gee and children were dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R Kendall, of Nyssa Sunday.
Mamie Rucker was an overnight guest at the home of Olive Bailey Sunday.Irene Sparks Is reported on the sick list this week, with a severe cold.
The Easter program at the Apple Valely church. Sunday evening wa) well attended and enjoyed. The pro gram consisted of several reading? and songs; the main play, “He Liveth Again’’ was presented by members of the Epworth League. Mrs. Cecil Leigh and Mrs. Ralp Jus- tiss were the directors of the play.Miss Kathryn Myer of Nampa became the bride of Huston Dines, at a lovely ceremony performed Easter morning at 8 o'clock. Miss Myer is known by many in the community as her parents formerly lived here.
Zola Rogers. Bud Lee. and Bert Sandy were visitors at the home of Vivian Higby Sunday.

Nyssa. They have returned to Nebraska to settle their affairs there 
preparatory to moving here to live.Nick Smit and Jamily enjoyed Easter dinner at the home of Mr. anti Mrs. John McDonough, in On
tario.

Legal
Advertising

List of Legal Advertisements in this issue, as required by Law.
SUMMONS

City of Nyssa vs.Gladys Hoyt et ux.
ESTATES

APPLE VALLEYHy MISS NORMA STOUT

For Figures on 
Electrical 

Wiring See 
E. A. Wimp

Nyssa
Electrical Shop

Next to Bakery

POULTRY MEN!
Increase your production AT A LOWER COSTUSEOWYHEE EGG PRODUCER 

AL THOMPSON & SON
COAL—FEEI>—GRAIN PHONE 2G Nyssa

HAY INSURANCE
It don’t pay to take a chance on losing 
your crop . . . Let us insure your hay 
against fire. See us before it is too late

Nyssa Realty Co.
Don M. Graham, Manager

(Too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Stephens were week end guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Melvedt of Boise.Mrs. Emil Vertrees returned from the Samaritan hospital, Saturday. At this writing she is feeling better although she is still confined to bed.Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ray and daughter Lucille attended the Easter morning services at St. John's Cathedral in Boise, Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rogers and dnughter have moved to Roswel*.Mary Boston spent the week end at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boston.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshtown of Arenn Valley were dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jes; Baker, Easter. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest Reed of Pnrma were dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reed. Sunday evening.Walter and John Iiams of Caldwell spent Monday at the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Iiams.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Correll were business visitors In Caldwell, Friday.Orvilel Vertrees called at the home of Mrs. Gene Reed. Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ray and son Keith were visitors in Weiser Mon- j day.
Edwin Hobbs, who Is a student at j Boise Business University spent { Easter at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hobbs.
Quinton Correll of New Meadows! drove down Sunday and spent the day at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Correll.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Hathaway., who left here last fall for Yuma, Arizona, arrived Monday evening | and guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey. They have been l in Hansen for several months but | decided to come back and make! their home in this community.The Silver Moon Sunday school! class and their teacher. Mrs. Ralph Justiss enjoyed a picnic in the Miller grove. Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. McDermott an d ! family of Nyssa were diner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bailey Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Pettit were visitors in Caldwell Saturday
Ladies Aid met at the home of Mrs. J. I. Boston, Thursday. Mrs.' Fred Miller was honored with a handkerchief shower and Mrs. Boston presented her a lovely birthday cake About 19 ladies were present and at the close of the afternoon, dainty refreshments were served by the hostess.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Higby of Boise were week end guests at the home of Mr and Mrs Leon HigbyMr and Mrs Cleo Whit tom of Parma were dinner guests at the

OW YHEE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nannery were week end visitors of the Bill Schwei- zer family. They were enroute home to Seattle from a visit to California.
Mr. Wm. Avermeyor and daughter Wilda, Ronald and Alberta aMt- thiessen and Roland Johnsen of Emmett were Sunday visitors in the Clias Bradley home and they witli 

the Bardleys visited the Owyhee dam.
The Oce Schweizer family are moving from the ranch to their homestead in Sunset Valley this week.
Miss Georgia Dennis of Nyssa and her nephew from Nampa were Sunday visitors at the Wm. Peutz home 

and they with the Peutz family made a trip to the Owyhee dam.The men of the neighborhood worked at the cemetery Saturday making ditches and putting pipes 
across from the government ditch to bring water to Irrigate trees which have been planted around the yard.Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thiebolt and daughter Inez of Loveland, Colo., visited the Earl Crockers over the week end, they are enroute to Seattle, Wash.Mesdames D. P. Pullen. Frank Phillips, Roy Warren and Martha Klingback attended the Mothers tea at the high school in Nyssa Wednesday from Owyhee.Mesdames J. B. Coulter and Earl Crocker were callers in the Lynn Kygar and Chas. Culbertson hemes Wednesday.Miss Lenora Ratcliff, sister of Mrs. John Hite of this community and Samuel Hawkins of Pleasant Valley were married at the Episcopal church in Payette by the Rev. Echols of Weiser on Wednesday, April 20.

Mrs. John Hite and children a ttended from here and friends of the bride from Ontario and Fruitland were also in attendance. After the ceremony a wedding dinner was given at the hoem of Miss Holman who is Mr. Rawkins’ aunt. Mrs. Laurence Linbnugh enterained at a miscellaneous shower for Miss Ratcliff on Tuesday of last week in her 
home in Fruitland.Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins will make their home on their ranch in Pleasant Valley.Bob Rice has been ill and under the care of Dr. L. A. Mitchell for 
acute bronchitis.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
D. MacLafferty Estate

Notice of Sale
Theadore Roeder Estate

Malheur County, Oregon;South half of Southeast quarter of Sec. 12, Twp. 21 S. R. 45E W M..; the North half of Northeast quarter; the Southeast quarter ol Northwest quarter; the Southwest quarter of Northeast quarter; the Northwest quarter of Southeast quarter; the Northeast quarter of Southwest quarter; ah ol JSection 13, Twp. 21, S. R. 45 E. W.
Bids will be received by Hie undersigned at the Office of Carl H Coad. attorney at law. . a t01*J*ssa* Oregon, from and after the 21st day of May, 1938. and the terms of sale will be upon contract of sale reserving title to property as security for safe price until paia, subject to confirmation by the Court. ltnrTVtr GEORGE C. MacLAFFERTY, Administrator with the Will Annexed, of said Estate.Dated and first published April 91 1938Last published May 19. 1938.

Notice of Sale

NOTICE OF MEETING
Owyhee Irrigation District

Summons

Riiverview News
BY MKS. GROVER VEST

Little Jackie Waud received a very severe cut on his head, while playing Easter Sunday. Arthur Rouse assisted Mrs. Waud in get
ting him to the doctor at once and at this time he is improving very nicely.Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Post and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Post and two 
children from Boise, were Sunday visitors at the Ralph Jones sheep camp. Ralph Jones is preparing to take his sheep out on the summer range.

Tom Osbourn is leveling and clearing land for Tom Lile which Is going to be seeded to colver and alfalfa. Mr. Lile is government ditch rider again this season.
Delbert Rouse has been busy helping Wilbur McGinnis make ditches on his farm Mr. McGinnis has his new home nearly completed.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Knull. of the Pentecostal church at Nyssa were callers at the home of Mrs. L. G. Inglesby on Tuesday.
C. W. Barrett was transacting business in Vale Monday and Tuesday.
Jake and Mary Smit attended the wedding reception given Friday in honor of their cousin. Hilda Smit who was married Sunday morning at the Catholic church in Ontario.Mr. and Mrs Romell Moss and Mr and Mrs. Keith Moss and fam

ilies of Nyssa enjoyed a picnic supper Easter Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs Ed Oonnason
Mrs. C W Barrett enjoyed a visit last week with her foster brother. Joe Trent and wife. Mr Trent has been transferred from the sugar 

company at Lyman. Neb., to the 
Amalgamated Sugar company at

SUMMONS FOlt PUBLICATIONIN THE CIRCUIT COURT Ol 111.1 STATE OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF MALHEUR.THE CITY OF NYSSA. A Municipal corporation, Plaintiff.vs.GLADYS HOYT AND E. J. HOYT, Her husband; and also all other ¡jersons or parties unknown claiming any rights, title, estate, lien or interest in the real estate described herein. Defendants.To Gladys Hoyt and E. J. Hoyt, her husband; and alo all other persons or parties unknown claiming any right, title, estate, lien or interest in ihe real estate described herein. Defendants:IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON: You are hereby required to appear and answer the complaint filed against you in the above entitled suit within ten days from the date of service of this summons upon you. If served within this County: or if served within any o'.her County of this State, then within twenty days from the date or if served outside the State of Oregon, but within the United States, then within four weeks from the date of tile service of this summons upon you; and if you fail so to answer. lor want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the Court for tne relief demanded in the complaint, to wit: for tlie foreclosure of 011/Liens upon lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 of Block 29., Teutsch’s Addition to the Town ol Nyssa. created by the construction of a sewer adjacent to said lots, the cost of which was assessed against same in the amount of $74.60 with interest from February 17. 1938. at 6',; iier annum, and that the same be sold and out of the proceeds the plaintiff be paid the amount of its liens plus costs and that you and each of you be forever barred and forclosed of all right, title and interest to said lots.Tills summons is publihed by order of the Hon. Charles W. Ellis, Circuit Judge, in and for the above i entitled court, made and entered on the 14th day of April. 1938. prescribing that tills summons be served by publication thereof once each week for four successive and consecutive weeks in the Gate City Journal, a weekly newspaper of general circulation published at Nyssa In Malheur Countv. Oregon A. L. FLETCHER._  . „  Attorney for Plaintiff. First Publication: April 21, 1938 Last Publication: May 19, 1938.
Notice of Sale of Real Estate

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTYm  THECOUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF MALHEUR 1“. . Th.p Matter of the Estate ol D. M.tcLAFFERTY. Deceased Under authority of an order given by the above entitled court on the 2Its day of April, 1938, the undersigned administrator of said Estate will sell at private sale the following lescribed real property in

NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF OF THE STATE OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF MAL- 

HEUR.In the Matter of the Estate of THEODORE ROEDER, Deceased.
Under authority of an order given by the above entitled cour on the 13th day of April. 1933. the undersigned administrator of said Estate will sell at private sale the following described real property In Malheur County. Oregon: The Northeast quarter (NEU) ot Northeast quarter (NE'i> of Sec.

I 25, Twp. 21 S. R. 46 E. W. M.Bids will be received by the undersigned at his office at Nyssa. Oregon, from and after the 14th day of May, 1938, and the terms of sale are as follows: 20% of amount of bid at time of sale and balance of price upon confirmation by the 
Court, CARL H. COAD, Administrator with the Will Annexed of said Estate. Dated and first published April 
14. 1938.Last published May 12, 1938.

Notice of Meeting

Journal Ads AreShopping Guide. Your

G. Y. CHESTERFor County Commissioner For Economy and a H  Deal For All^ P a id  Political Adv.

NOTICE OF MEETING
OWYHEE IRRIGATION DISTRICT, MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON : Notice Hereby is Given, That the Board of Directors of the Owyhee Irrigation District, sitting as a Board of Equalization, jyill meet on Tuesday, the 3rd day of May, 1938. at 8:00 o’clock P. M. of said day, at its office a t Nyssa, Oregon, for the purpose of reviewing and correcting its assessment roll and apportionment of charges, for irrigation water to be furnished during £he 1937 season, to nil lands under the North Canal of the District. The assessment roll and record may be inspected at the office of the District by any interested person during office hours of each business day.
By order of the Board of Directors. Owyhee Irrigation District, 

Frank T. Morgan, Secretary. Dated and first published, April 7,1938.Last published April 28, 1937.

Synopsis of Annual S ta tem ent of the FID ELITY  AND O.IARANTY FIRE CORPORATIONol Baltimore, tn  the  S ta te  of M aryland, on th e  th ir ty - f ir s t dtry of December, 19.1*. m ade to the  Insu rance Commissioner of the  S ta te  of Oregon, pu rsuan tto  law: CAPITALAmount of cap ita l *tock paid UP . . . .  Il.000.000.0fM INCOMENet prem ium s received dur- Ins the  year I4.169.-987 99In te rest, dividends and ren ts received during the  year 229,669 90 Incom e from o th er sources received during the  year . 81.023 59
T otal Income $4.480,681 48 !

d is b u r s e m e n t sNet losses paid during the  year. Including ad ju stm ent 
™eX? enSes . $1.640,548 40Dividends paid on cap ital stock during the  year 100.000 00Commissions and salaries paid during the  year 1.429.380,52Taxes, licenses and  fees paid during the  year 213.886 83Amount of all o th e r expenditu res .........................................  465.011 80
T otal expenditures $3-848.827 55 ,, ADMITTED ASSETS Value of real esta te  owned (m ark et value) f 355.000 00Vi/lue of stocks owned (m arket value) 1.575.760 00Value of bonds owned tam - 
_  oi:ti*e d ‘ ,  8.100.806 07Cash in banks and  on hand  926.628 23 Prem ium s In course of collection w ritten  since Beptem- ber JO. 1917 615.177 3«In te re st and ren ts  due andaccrued   32.827 94O ther assets ( n e t ) .......................... 5.077 79
Total adm itted  assets $6,601.177 39LIABILITIESG ross claim s for losses un- 
.  Paid $ 828.445 00Amount of unearned  prem ium s on all ou tstand ing risks 1.402.135 68Due for commission and brokerage 4.804 05All o ther l i a b i l i t i e s ..............  307.293 40
Total liabilities, except eap-
_  KfJ , ^  ................ $4 042.678 13C apita l perid up $1.000.000 00Surplus over all liabilities . 1.558.499.26 S urplus ar regards policyholders 2.558.499 26

SENSIBLE RATES

T otal $6.601.177.39BUSINESS IN OREOON FOR THE YEARNet prem ium s received during the  year $41.749 30Net losses paid du ring  the  year 14.708-81 Net .osses incu rred  during the  W f  14.565 11Name r f  Company. Fidelity amd G uaran ty  F ire Corporation Name of P resident F A O an te rt. Name of Secretary . F F Dorsey. S ta tu to ry  resident a tto rney  for se rr- Ice. Lotus M. Conser. 1112 Bedell Bldg., Portland . Oregon.FRANK T. MORGAN AGENCY 
NYSSA. OREGON

InsurelnSUREInsurance
The protection your Insurance offers is no 

stronger than the insurance company behind the 
policy.

FRANK T. MORGAN
PHONE 31

¡Professional 
Cards

WE RECOMMEND THEM
\

DR. C. A. ABBOTT
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Phone 25
O ffice : 3 Block S o u th  of M.E. Church

LEE R. COOKE
ARCHITECT & ENGINEER 
Box 448 Nampa, Idaho

Dr. A. G. Baumeister
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

Wilson Bdg, Ontario, Ore. 
New Painless Ohiropractic 

PHONE 28

CARL H. COAD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PHONE 31 
Nyssa, Oregon

MAX S. TAGGART
ATTORNEYSAT-LAW 

Western Hotel Building

L. A. Maulding, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 
Phones 37R and 37W 

Hours: 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 Daily- Except Sunday 
Wilson Building

DR. E. D. NORCOTT
D E N T I S T  

Office Phone 35F2 
X-RAY EXAMINATIONS 
NYSSA OREOON

TOWNSEND CLUB 
MEETINGS

Meetings of the Townsend Club are held 1st and 3rd Thursday in the Eagles Hall. 
The Public Is Invited

D. R. DeGross..........PresidentMrs. A. V. Pruyn ... Secretary

NYSSA LIBRARY
OPEN SATURDAY

Town Patrons..... 2:30 to 5:30
Out-of-town Patrons 2:30 to 7:30

ALL PATRONS WELCOME 
Librarian Mrs. S. B. Davis

NYSSA AERIE 
F. O. E. NO. 2134

Meets Wednesday Night AT EAGLES HALL 
Visiting Eagles Welcome 

BERNARD FROST, Pres. HARRY MINER, Sec.

CITY TRANSFER
TRANSFERRING

andTRUCKING
Phone 15 and Phone 28 

C. KLINKENBERG

ROBT. D. LYTLE
ATTORNEY

And COUNSELOR-AT-LAW 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 66VALE OREGON
GUARANTEE WORK

WYCKOFF 
JEWELRY STORE
Official Time Inspector for Union Pacific

ONTARIO OREOON
OPTOMETRIST 

“See MrFall and See Better”

DR. J. A. McFALL
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST ONTARIO OREOON


